
HOW THE WAR ECHOES IN THE UNITED STATESiwtaurents, wea a Wnlmr In a, quirk
lunch room. Anil mi II (ova. Theti tint could bs tfrunc out In a column's
length. Thrfr, when you har a
boy or a ynunt men complain that
he hu no rhsncs. Ink Mm bjr ihe

rm and tell him few thins. There
newr wss a time In the worlds hrs.

t lory whsn ihsre wT more opportun
Itlvs for yoiins man to push to the
front. Thw never w a Hmi when

little Intelligence ami determination
would provide a man with a compe
tence In tow years. Tht la purlieu
larly true In the farming nuslne
for farming la a business. Tht youngYour Spring Apparel? man of today who will take hold of
a farm with the Idea of making" It th
brat farm In the county and who will
work Intelligently for ten years, with
that Idea always before him. will not
have to work for the rmaUi1r of hi
life. Exchange,

as
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A choice bit of goaxlp has been goft
Ing the rounda for the past week. The
principal parties connected with the
affair are well known, which makes
the story all the more sensational,
husband and wife are mixed up In th
scandal, and what makes It doubly
startling Is the fact that each of them
haa always hsd the entire respect of
the community. As a matter of fact
the bomb exploded at the home of this
couple st the very moment st which
there hsd arrived at their house
party of twenty or twenty-fiv- e of our
best people, who had gone there to
surprise the couple on their wedillm

We would like to show you some of the Sea-

son's latest in MEN'S TOGS bearing
the marks of quality.

Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Hats, Underwear, Suspenders,
Collars, Etc

Each article measures up to the exceptional
' standard which this store has

ever maintained.

anniversary. Neither of the principals
expected company. The astonishment
of the visitors may he Imagined when
they heard the husband call his wife
down. He made no bonea of It. It
waa done openly and without even
hint of apology to the guests. The
shocking part of It I the fact that
every one, even the closest friends of
the couple, hsd no Idea but that their
home lite was Ideal. N evert helw
and we have the best of authority fo
the story when the company arrived
they were met at the door by the as
tonlshed husband. As soon as the first
greetings were over he said. "My wife
la upstairs, I will csll her down." And
he did.

liOVFXY DAY FOU WAR.

Aunt Mary la the be.t old soul you
(J. E. Murphy in the Oregon Journal.)meet In many a day, She's 'tended to

her knitting In the good
may. She never gaba nor iwpa. she
has no time to gad and she seldom
reads the papers. 'cauae, she says.
they mske her sad. She drove
town this afternoon to shop sround

We specialize in

Fresh Vegetables
in our Grocery Department

L O'Haira
(Phone Main fell)

bit and Wilbur Jones the grocery man,
Invited her to sit. - Says he. "Aln'i
this war awful?" and Aunt Mary says.
"My Land! Ain't heard a word about
It t ain't even heard no band." And
Jones says, "Sure, old Kngland and
France and Russia, too. are a fight
Ing with the kaiser why. It's worse
than 'f J." Aunt Mary answered sweet
ly, as she started on her way, "Well
they've got nice weather for It. 'cause
It's Jest a lovely day." Ed Mclntyre,

- ' HABERDASHERGROCER Hie FHlow on the Corner.

Says Ben Lampman, In the Gold
Hill News:

Thst Fellow on the Comer, there
what high-minde- d sincerity Is evident
In every gesture! It Is apparent that
he la enthralled, carried away by the
flood of his persuasive eloquence. His
movements sro vigorous, his speech
vehement, his guxe flashing fixed on
the nobility of the distant hills. SomeWESTON LEADER
one, or something. Is getting a proper

CURK WOOD, aMhhtr panning: that'a sure. Darn my eyes!
the chap looks ss sternly exslted as amnlfp it n I
crusader pledging his arms to the Holy

I The x
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Tim Taava. wa. fV Choice Annie Cider

Swoyersvllle. Pa. Justice of the
Peace Henry Miller, of this place, was

i I and other Soft Drinks 2

! J. B. Farrens:
so angry st the defiant snd unrepent - - Grand Stand Free to Ladies and Escorts25cant attitude of s wife beater on trial
before him that he peeled his coat
and sailed Into the defendant When:1M ,,,,,,,,? court adjourned the wife beater was

aiajJLts nuu
This Editorial

Tomorrow
g citizensTHE this city want the

privilege of drinking
beer the drink of True
Temperance. Tbej are
weary of blind tigers, speak-
easies, blind pigs, boles in
the wall the of
prohibition.

Prohibition has driven
war the material pros--

so battered that his best friend would
not recognize him. Also he was hum-
ble snd repentant.

Flfleld. Wis. Kept alive for two
days by association with two beer

DR. CH. SMltH

Physician and Surgeon
' Office fa Brandt building

. .WESTON - OREGON

cubs snd their mother. Baby Ball, the

DR. W. C. HUGHES
Dentist

Office in the Klara Building, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 snd 1 to 5.

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75

One hundred... 1 00
Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred ,. 0 30

ld son of a settler north of
here, was found late st night recent
ly, asleep In the underbrush and.
though starving, was not suffering1
from exposure. The searchers saw the
signs of bears near where the child
was found, and old woodsmen declar
ed that the babe was kept alive by

peritrof the people. It has
cnt off from this community
the revenue derived from
decent beer saloons and has
increased intemperance. It
has largely increased public

sleeping with cubs and their mother. rTiT""iT".Trf7T ,' '""i 1 u j v.'Tiy u
All that the child can say Is: "Big
doggie plsy; baby hungry."

Cincinnati. Ohio. The Methodic
InvestigateMinisters' Association has formed a expense in the vain effort x5

secret body of 100 men, who will re
for voursetf our claims as to the cleanport to parents snd employers the
liness and general excellence of thenames of all young persons attending

dances, theaters, etc., thought to be
Improper. The Investigators are vol

feed we are supplying to so many val-

uer! nstrons. Do not even take their
unteer". They will report, also, all

word for it, but buy a small quantityother law violations they discover.
and try it for your own satisfaction asFort Smith. Ark. This state's brand

new prohibition law Is already a dead 11 as the satisfaction of your stock.
letter here. Because the saloonlsts We handle Steam Rolled Barley, Oats

to entorce laws wnich can-

not possibly be enforced.
It has added seriously to
the burden of taxation. It
has depreciated the value
of real eUate. It has thrown
many out of work. - It has
discouraged investment
capital has learned to shun
prohibition localities.

Give the people what they
want the right to drink mod-

erately of beer and practice the
teachings of True Temperance,

Advertisement
E. D. Ulrlch, Chamber of Commerce

Portland, Oregon.

have secured Federal, State and
County licenses, but under the new
prohibition law can not be granted

and Wheat; also Flour, Mi Hutu ITS and
Chicken Feed, Phone No. 281,

city licenses. It was agreed at a con R.WOOD the Feed Manference that they shall be fined by
the city II day, payable every ten
days. The new prohibition law for

Established 1865
Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

American Beauty
Pure White
Upper Crust

FLOUR
Made of selected Bluestem in one of the

" best equipped mills in the Northwest.

"
V Sold in Weston by

J L I 6'iiarra and D. R. Wood

bids the granting of any more saloon Sunshine Lamp tp.!gOOCaTidlePower BT till!licenses. Before It wss signed Fort
Smith saloonlsts had secured all their T. Im la Vaur Owa Moots
licenses save those from the city. TmaisatlDWSar. omabMuriiaM

tea a, atoctrtrltr or U eriiuij
fcjtct tuUi :. for llotum,

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarred at right prices ,

Large supply of
; Lehigh Portland Cement

Kemmerer Lump Coal

Dry Wood, sawed or ot

WESTON BRICKYARD

Mayor Read, in police court, told the
Stom, iUlU, Cborrlwa. A oiim uimimkrry H. lu on ""saloonlsts thst although he Is a

he did not believe the
COST! 1 C'flT A K:C2Tcity had a moral right to close the i

loons under existing conditions. itfi!' Trufiiiniii 4

Wul par ror irsan in sinrurn4 MAaina lama la liM rUi f.
Ma alik. as cfalnum. D sianllai
trouMa, no dirt, sosdor, do amok.
CasisntnlSrssrs. Fos Baui 111

Iratle mark roirrriarli(o4ainrd or nm Marion O'Harra
FIFTEEX YEARS AGO.

Henry Ford, the automobile manu-
facturer, was engineer In sn electric

fee. Iktcttd bsukL nhfltrtMa) or photo and 4s
Miiirflon fr fRCff SEARCH ftrt oiiiiiiiiriWeston - - - Oregon

light plant In Detroit Charley Mur-
phy, the bane bait millionaire, was a

oh fviMtebtlk, fUak nicrmv.
PATENTS BUILD OHTUS

yott. Oar trwm boukkei UM ho. wluU to MirvMt

Mtd a jam mtmmj. Wrtto toftajr . M. Pctsrasa G. H. Biihop
reporter on the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Peterson & BishopD, SWIFT & CO.
PAT"'IT LAWYER.

Thomaa H. Ince, the motion picture
magnate, was a comic-oper- a comedian
glad to get ISO a week. Charlie
Weeghman, owner of the Chicago Fed ,303 Seventh St, Washing oa, D. C.

LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or, Freewater, Or.eral baseball team and a string of


